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Announcement Children's and Misses New

Easter Hats
BEGIN NOW-Top- lan your Spring housecleaning

5000 ROLLS
of Spring wall paper just received by express. Exclusive

patterns and designs. Brighten up those shabby rooms.

FRED DAWSON'S DRUG STORE
THE STORE OF QUALITY

Thev are all here a dandy lot u f I In in, in all colors and styles,
fur liny lols la girl III year old. We save In buying for our 175

lluxy Stores for rash. You get a good share of litis saving

49c, 69c, 98c, $1.49, $1.69, $1.98
$2.49, $2.98

HI S Tlllt HltOWN SIH)i:S I (lit HOYS AM) (illtl.S.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED OUR NEW SPRING STOCKS OF

Coatings And Wool
Dress Goods

YouH enjoy choosing your new EASTER COAT or DRESS from
our fine collection ot materials.

Our price, at usual, are, moderate quality considered.
Come in w enjoy showing you our merchandise.

"SOME" AS AN ADJECTIVEOHIO GAME COMMISSION

BOYS PHEASANT EGGS

YOUNG MAN KILLED

BY FALLING TREE
Kverytliing Kvcrytliing'

Always
for Lett

Alw.ia
for I.csi

Flood's Store
Charles D. Alexander, proprietor of

the Ringneck Pheasant rUiiuh, of this

city, toduy received an order from the
state of Ohio for 3000 phensunt egs
valued at JMO for delivery in April.
May and June, last year Mr. Alex-

ander sold the Ohio Hump Commis-io- n

$400 worth of eggs.

John Miller, a young man working
for the Hammond Lumber Company,
near Mill City, was killed early this
afternoon by a tree falling on him.

His father lives at Gates. The case

was reported to Coroner Win. r.

and Kred Kortmiller, deputy
coroner, will leave for the place this
afternoon to make an investigation.

Details of the accident are lacking
at the hour of going to press.

S3 WEST FIRST STREET

Wan led at Onee. hours and thirty minutes in any
period. Apply Room 310 Elec--. Man between IS and 45 yrai v. TWO BARNS BURN

WEST OF ALBANY

Popular American Slang Has Attached
Wsalth of Meaning to

the Word.

The Amertctin hntilt of coining new
Metmlng for word known la
cloM'ly alllil to tlntt of coining words,
write ". Je(Terni Weber III the North
American KeU-w- I'uke, for example,
the current slung ue of that much
ued word Vinif." Whnt a wenlih of
mennlng and lulmnttlon the Ainerl-ra-

has Invented for the word I

"Some as an adverb mny lie heurd
In mnuy plnccs. For InHtiince, In the
Telisn valley dUtrlet of IVvon. the

mny any, "It Old rain sum
Hut the Amerleun umihl ue

the word an an a!Jecttve nt.J any,
"That was ome mill This
ne Is hard to derlne. In the inM.lle
of the lint century "Home." mennlri
onlilenible, or notable. Man ended "a
modern slnnc word. Tdiiy "iim'"
Is almost limitless In Its rniwieliy for
appllentloif. It Implies npprovnl.

ntrenitii. wmider. adrnlra
Hon. dliruwt or ainutement.

The Seefln nmy have hecn sown lo
rormvnll. In lVvon or In l.mn-nhlr-

but I doubt If a native of any
of the coun'lin would ever any

-- 'r hail some fun lnt
nlRht." or mimiMtlenlty. "Tliln I mm
bk !" Another word to which Amerl.
runs have given a new meaning Is the
verb "ral." In FniMnnd. men nil
rroia; In America, they alo niliu'

to qualify for both Conductors and tne UuiMing. Portland. Oregon.
Wages: 38 cents per hour. 'and Railway. Light Power

i OREGON BOYS REACHfirst year; 40 cent second year, and ny- - M- -

45 cents thereafter. Eight hour day.' 0

time and hnlf for all work over eieht .rr. 4vr rc EAST COAST SUNDAY

The Sample Store's Tri-Week-
ly

Reminder
Now it tlie lima to buy shoe

For Fa.ler oill soon he here. We hat a large variety of alyle In

all leather and variou. two lone Ure combinalions. Note the follow-

ing Ion prices e oRcr you these high grade shoes for.

Women's lllurk kid Ysmp l.are, Louis or Military Heel
J.l.jfl. tl.l., U I.I.UO. KM.

Women's llljik or Tan Yamp, (irry or Tan (loth Top lre.
Military or Uiui Heel al ll.fi.'i.

Women's While I amu late Shoes, Military and High Heels
I.M. H :o and tl.Zi

Women'. Patent Tump. I 00 vnlues for . 11.61

( hihlren's W nil t'snis SIi.h-- I. SS and II. S

W omen s Mark Velvet Ijce Shoes II. K3

Wumen's Sample I'ump and Oxfords II.IH and 11.93

C. J. BREIER CO.
YOU DO BETTER HERE FOR LESS

Fire started simultanoounly in two

barnsn the farm of Mrtu Cha. II.

Wallett, located seven miles vest of
Albany, at 12:;!0 this morning com

t3 i:!rn:cQ-rwMS!f- e

A telegram from an Atlantic Port
to members of the Kifth Company at
Fort Canby last evening announce, I

the safe arrival of members of the
6ith Division, heavy field artillery,
Sunday morning. After remaining at
this port they will proceed to New
York, where they will probably em

pletely destroying the build. ng ami
content.

The origin of the tires la unknown,
but it is regarde.! as suspicious that
both fires started at the name time.
One barn was full of hay ami the oth-

er contained several tons. Thrre was
insurance on both buildings, but it will
not cover the entire loss.

bark for France. A number of Albany
bovs. about 30 of them, are with Bat--

tery E, and Capt. Roy Knox is in com- -

mand of the supply train of the divis vr Olfp WANT AOSNO TICK 1ion.
Regular meeting. I'ythian Sisters, ;

Tuesilay, March 19, 1918. Initiation
and Picnic lunch. All members urged
to be present.

Bessie Cameron Simpson, M. of R.
and C Mar

GUN CLUB MEMBERS

MAKE G000 SCORES

Closing Out SaleBigIn Prehistoric Times.
Bonechlel Say. you ! Whaddys

mean by snenktu' Into my cave an
beatln' up my dnuKbter?

Stouehammer Tea. I did call on
your daughter and beat her up some.
But I assure you. sir. my Intentions
were honorable.

Some good shooting was done yes-
terday at the Gun Club grounds by the
members of the local shooters organis-
ation.

The following scores were made:
Rickard, 24-2- Looney, 23-2- Lin-inge- r,

23-2- Templeton. 23-2- Neeley
Dodle, P. B., Weather-for-

Dodle, C. G., Nick-cso-

18-2- Bilyeu, 16-1- Metzgar,
Drinkard, 22-2-

The first score indicated above was
made on the Oregonlan contest and
the second on the cup.

You Can Cook in Comfort
in a Wired Home

How g!ad you will be this summer if your house has been
wired for electricity!

An electric range heats tv.c food and not the cook and an
electric fan gives cooling breezes to offset the heat of nature. .

But that is not all it is only in a wired home that your
housework can be lightened by the numerous motor-drive-n

labor-save-rs now in such common use. ,

- Our estimates will show you how really inexpensive the
many advantages of electric service are.

OREGON POWER CO.
Both Phones 15 306 W. Second

Easter
Footwear
White Is Right

C. E. PEARCE & CO.

We will close out our entire stock of Groceries

at cost including fixtures

Beginning

Thursday, March 21st
We will take eggs in trade, paying the cash price

DON'T FORGET THE DATE

We will be closed all day Wed.

GLOBE
Last Time Today

DONT
FORGET W)In rt
"Big Timber"Held Over by Popular Demand

- TODAY ONLY

HAROLDI Peters egyptain Reign-ski- n

with Ivory soles
white heels with rub-

ber top lift in both
Louis and Military
style

$5.50

)nly Joy

Clever
AS

Featuring

Kathlyn
Williams

and

Wallace Reid
Alto

"FATTY"
Arbuckle

in

'Fatty in Coney
Island"

USUAL PRICES

IN
Ivills Gloom

t Be on Tuesday

Of Course "IT Heard 'Bout It

Only Tonight

"square DECEIVER"
Also Mr. and Mr. Sydney Drew in

"THEIR ANNIVERSARY"

Advertising Momentum
t

Many inatitutions aspect advertising to perform miracles, to rehabilitate

i depleted list of customers in a few weeks or harvest a golden crop
of dollars. Advertising is not based on wlsardry any more than on
quackery. Its results ire cumulative.

There are no miracles In advertising, but money so Invested, If Invested
properly and the opportunities thus created properly followed, will yield
handsome returna.

An inquiry from a prospect who has never transacted busln.sa with

your organisation ,1s the most vital and the most pot.nt factor In the
success of your business. That Inquiry represents growth, development
new business, and new inquiries art worth attention, study and care
the full measure of your service. Th aggresslv. and consistent adver-

tiser whose educational publicity attracts, will find that the businsss has
acquired new momentum, the effect of which will bt apparent In suc-

ceeding years. THE FINANCIAL WORLD

and

muf&& yLKO Komedy Good Music
Usual Prices

COMING TUESDAY ONLY

HOLMESto "Two Bit Seats"
WED. JUNE CAPRICE in "Unknown 274"

White canvaslace lace
with rubber sole and
low rubber heel

$3.50 to $4.00

McDowell
Shoe Co.

VIVIAN
MARTIN in

" Giving Becky
a Chance"

Trvrj v v yv i n.v it ' y.?v rm1 ' 't ('.' ?"y my J4x?4it4?s3 i. Msmi.srarM


